Minutes of Berwick-upon-Tweed Bridge Club Commitee Meetng held
Monday 10th July at Kirkbanny

Present
G Ellis, C McCreath, J & J Smithson, D & L Moore, T Frew, P Gipson, K Mole, M Stone, N Corbyn.
Maters arising from AGM
Lindsay Competton, This has always been a handicap competton and the commitee were happy
to let it contnne so, snbbject to Jim Lindsay’s approval.
Bridge Congress.
This generated a £424.06 proft, it was agreed to make a donaton to The North East Air Ambnlance
of £450.00.
It was confrmed that the Nessie Dickinson Trophy shonld be presented to the top Berwick Pair,
irrespectve of whether they were amongst the prizewwinners or not. There will contnne to be no
prize money associated with this trophy.
Next year’s congress will be held on 29 th April in Berwick Rngby Clnb. ChristneeTrish will approach
Rnth Forrest to discnss possible alternatve catering arrangements.
Programme for next season.
No signifcant changes to be made, althongh we will not hold a prowam session of the Grindon. It
was noted that althongh simnltaneons pairs generally atract a low level tnrn ont, the sims organised
by Peebles Clnb held in Jnly had been very popnlar!
The Christmas party will be held on Tnesday 19th December and Rnth Forrest to be asked to cater
again.
Commitee Member responsibilites
Kate Mole together with Christne McCreath will take responsibility for pnrchasing snpplies for the
kitchen.
Changes to 2017 laws.
Panl explained that there are 2 new laws of note, the frst concerning the placement of the board in
play on the table and secondly changes to the claim law. Panl will post these changes on the notce
board and website in additon to coming along to the frst week of the new season to explain these
in person to the members.

Club regulatons
It was confrmed that 7 days is the maximnm correcton period for any scoring errors which Lonis
conld alter on his own. Anything longer than this reqnired commitee approval. This merely
reinforces and formalises the cnrrent practce.

Donaton of Neew trophy by George Martn.
George has ofered to contribnte towards a new trophy to be awarded to the member earning the
most master points dnring the season within the clnb. Panl to write to George to accept his kind
ofer and state that the clnb is willing to make a fnancial contribnton towards this.

AOCB
1) Developments within Pianola. Panl explained that there was work in progress to improve
the competton npdates for clnb compettons. These shonld inclnde percentage, placing
and reverse placings plns team events. It will not be possible to cope with split tes.
2) Trish confrmed her intenton to stand down as clnb secretary at the next AGM. John
Smithson happy to provide assistance meantme if reqnired for prodncton of minntes.
3) Jane indicated that she wished to merge the Clnb and Congress acconnts, explaining that
this wonld ease the bookkeeping process and enable a comprehensive andit each year, with
the fnal Clnb acconnts inclnding the snms from the preceding year’s Congress. This was
agreed.
Next meetng will take place on Tnesday 21 st November, prior to a ronnd of the Scot Cnp.

